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HAMILTON, ONTARIO: January 10th 2017 – Hamilton Theatre Inc.
presents MEMORIES - A Celebration of 60 Years performing on stage
from February 10th to 25th 2017 at Hamilton Theatre Inc. studio located
at 140 MacNab Street North in Hamilton, Ontario.
MEMORIES – A Celebration of 60 Years is a love story to HTI. It is the story of HTI shown through song and
dance from the day we started in 1956. This show features songs from some of HTI’s best productions
performed by a cast of 18. Both newcomer and alumni talent will be hitting the stage for this special
anniversary showcase. Memories celebrates the classic Broadway numbers that have been a part of HTI’s
legacy and has made us Hamilton’s oldest musical theatre company.
HTI's 60th season consists of three shows: THE TOXIC AVENGER, MEMORIES and SISTER ACT. All of which
take place at the HTI Studio Theatre on 140 MacNab Street North. Since 1956, HTI has been a training
ground for theatre people to hone their art. Acting, singing, dancing, designing, creating, engineering,
working and playing together has made HTI one of the most successful and enduring community theatre
companies in Southern Ontario. HTI is an organization completely made up of volunteers all with a passion
and love for the theatrical arts. Members of the media who would like to review the show or for more
information about HTI, or to arrange an interview contact: Richelle Tavernier-Clements, Public Relations
Manager by calling 289-440-8170 or by e-mailing: pr@hamiltontheatre.com
Evening performances of MEMORIES will take place at 8:00 PM on February 10, 17, 18, 23, 24 & 25 and
matinee performances at 2:00 PM on February 11 & 19, 2017.
Tickets can be purchased online at www.hamiltontheatre.com or by phone by calling the Hamilton Theatre
Inc. box office at 905-522-3032. Ticket prices range from $22-$27. Groups of 10 or more should contact the
box office for information on special pricing. The box office accepts Cash, Debit, Visa and Mastercard.
Administrative fees apply. Subject to availability; tickets may also be purchased at the door starting at one
hour prior to each performance.

